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DR LUTHER ON EDUCATION.
Article in the New York Herald.
I n last Sund ay's issu e of the N cw
Yo rk " ll erald,'' a whole page is devoted
to an article a! o ut "Educa ted Loafe rs
and how Ed ucation should be Use d."
Th is a rt icle is t he re ult of a n in te rview last week wi th a H era lei repo rter
in D r. Lu t her's office. T he P res ident
say th at a n ed ucated loa fer is abo ut as
sad and as di sco uragin g a spectacle a
ca n be fo und . Furthermo re, he emphas izes th e fac t th at edu ca tio n to-day
cost. so mu ch time and mo ney t hat no
m an has th e ri ght to waste it. As fo r
th e ma n who g raduates fro m co llege
a nd does no t put to use so me of wh at
he has lea rn d there, in t he Pre ident' s
O\\'n wo rds '' he i a blemi sh to t he co mmunity."
Dr. L uthe r compa res t he co llege student to either loco motives o r parl o r
cars, that is, he advises t h e ·oll cgc ma n
to be a locomotive, and not a parl o r
car, so t hat when he goes o ut in life
afte r co mpl etin g hi s studies he will be
a pu llin g facto r and not a drag. ll e s_ays
''be the e n e~geti c, puffin g. ad vancin g,
possibly noisy loco motive, rathe r t ha n
the easy-going. in do lent, a nd fi ne lookin g
parlo1· car." The man who i t he locomotive accomp lis hes o methin g in the
wo rl d's work. he does not live in va i1,1,
but gets ahead and furthe rs the progress
of civil ization. T he parl or ca r ma n, o n
the other ha nd, wi ll possi bl y enj oy life,
be com fo rtab le, and an ag reeable co nveni ence to some of his f ri end s, but t hat
1s all.
I I is ca ree r will amoun t to
nothin g, as fa r as being a facto r in
the wo rl d. lJ e will be th e load whi ch
the engin e fe ll ow has to pull a lo ng to
keep the world moving-th at is. a drag
o n t he communi ty.
Tn answe r to th e r epo rter's qu esti on,
''A re meri ca ns in clined to be too st r enuous?" D r. L uther says "tha t wo rk and
plenty of it is the bes t o utl ook fo r our
natu rall y ex uberant spirits." H e decla res
it is th e dro ne, t he indolent m an wh o is
mo re li ke ly to go wro ng. Dr. Luth er
beli eves in acti vity, hu stl e. and str enu ousness. As fo r th e strenu ous life
sho rteni ng an edu cated man's period of
li fe and dep ri vin g him of many of its
• pleasures, the pre ident says. to quote
one of hi s forc ibl e epig rams, " V ery few
men eve r d ied f rom ove rwo rk. " W o rry
and cocktails have kill ed a good many,
but not wo rk.
T he accumul atio n o f g rea t fo rtun es,
as a r es ult of th e str enuo us liie. is next
touched upo n by the pres ident. H e beli eves tha t eve ry ma n i entitl ed to as
muc h money a he ca n ea rn. Tf he
ea rn s it ho nestly and upri ght ly, t he general public shoul d no t co ndemn him fo r
accumu latin g it. no matte r how vast it
is. TIe say. it is the pirates of hi gh
fi nance that t he public sho ul d st rin g up
to the ya rd arm. but not t he ho nest
me1·chantman . Tt is the spiri t of fa ir
play that is crying o ut aga inst the present co ndit ion. A meri can fo rtun es a re
accu mu lated in t wo ways-by ea rnin g
t hem ho nestly, or by takin g t hem from
omeone else. A thi ef i a lways a
desp icable perso n, no matter wh eth er he
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steals yo ur watch 01· wh ether h e steals
a railroad. Dr. Luth er has no fear in
th e vas t acc umulatio n of wealth ; a lth o ugh in ce rtain cases it is deplo rabl e,
he ca n see no pract ica l way of preventin g it. lf it is an evil, it wi ll doubtl ess
ri ght itse lf in tim e. W ealth will limit
itself o r rath er th e indi vidu a l who co ntrols it will be limited by it-legislation
ca n never do it. Dr. Luth er cann ot
countenance th e ex istence of th e leisure
cla ss in A meri ca.
Co mpa ri ng th e co llege man o f to-day
an d th e co ll ege man of twenty-five yea rs
ago he believes that th e fo rm er is men.ta ll y superio r to t he oth er and that he
is better equipp ed fo r hi s life's wo rk.
Ph ys icall y, th e P1'csident beli eves, that
t he co ll ege ma n to-day is not as strong
as he was tw enty-five years ago, alth ough th ere a re exceptions. ll e says
mental sup eri o rity is du e to th e broadeni ng of th e co urses and t he t raining
for so me line of use fuln ess in which he
is bes t suited. I-l e believes it to be th e
d uty of co llege auth o riti es to stee r th e
st ude nts' ta lents in th e way th ey sho uld
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pa rl o r ca rs among th e coll ege gradu ates
of to- clay'" Dr. Lut her says, '':\To. I
am au enthu sias tic admirer of th e yo un g
Am eri can. l sta nd fo r him everytime
and l believe th at t he great majority
of co ll ege graduates are men who 'get
th ere,' th at th ey a re loco motives.. Th e
wo nd erful development and th e progr ess
of thi s coun t ry pro ves t hat in itself. I
wo uld like to see t he wh ole rail road
sys tem of progress mad e up of locomotiv es and leave t he deadweights, th e
parl o r ca rs, th e men to be pulled, far
behind. [t was o nl y with thi s idea th at
[ mad e th e simil e, "E ducat ion costs too
much of both tim e and money not to be
mad e use of afte1· t l,e man leav es co l-
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Favorable Comment by the Press.

No rri s G. O sborne says in hi s we ekl y
art icle o n Co nn ecticut, in " Ne w Yo rk
Herald" :
Th e mos t interes tin g news th at has
co me from Trinity during th e week ha
bee n th at which has to do with th e
gath ering o f th e faculty and well kn o wn
a lumni as th e gues ts of th e sophomo re
class at a moke r. The event was exactly wh at its nam e implies. It was
info rma l in its cha racter and was successfull y des ig ned to bri ng about a
la rge r m ca~ ur e of social intim acy beleg-e.' "
t ween th ose three di visions of t he college wo r ld. T he pres ident of th e co lMUSICAL CLUBS.
lege was there with oth er represe ntat ives
lt was hoped th at a comp lete acco unt of t he tc:tchin g fo rce. as wer e also g r adof th e Eas ter t rip of t he mu sical clubs · uates who are still act ive in t he unci rgradu ate li fe as ath leti c adv ise r . Th e
co uld ha\'e bee n publ ished · in this iss ue,
exchange of ideas was fr ee and inbu t as yet the negot iatio ns a re still
fo rm al, with t he res ul t th at a ll return ed
bein g ca rri ed o n in rega rd to a concert
to
t he ir wo rk better prepa red t han ever
in Ph iladelphi a. The a rran gement of
to uph old th e hono r o f Trinity. Thi s,
go.
thi s co nce rt will make possibl e a trip to
it may be said, represe nts one of t he
1n th ese days a coll ege edu cati on is
P ottsvill e, P a., wh ere a conce rt will be
a9vantagcs t he sma ll institutio n of
no longe r co nsider ed merely as an acgiven und er th e auspices of the High
lea rnin g has over th e big o ne. Such
com plishment or t ra inin g fo r professionSchool A thletic Associat ion. Th e entire
a gatherin g woul d be impossibl e at
al life. Nea rl y eve ry man g radu atin g _ trip wo ul d then co nsist of t wo co ncerts
Ya le, fo r exa mpl e, whi ch has been
f rom college has pl an ned out hi s camin Brooklyn; Ap ril l i th and 18th , one
fo rced to make a careful study of th e
pa ign fo r fut ure end eavo r. Doctor
in P hil adelphi a .. \pril 19th, and one in
tu
to rial system in use in th e Ge rm an
T.uthcr fur ther believes that the busiP o ttsv ille. Ap ril 20th . T he exact date
unive rsit ies as a mea ns of brin g ing stu nessma n's prejudice aga inst a college
of the join t conce rt wit h W es leya n has
dents into more in t imate social contact.
ed ucatio n is fast dyin g away, p rin cipally
not as yet been settl ed . T he manage r
1t is the successful achi evement of thi s
because he is a co ll ege man him self and
ex pects to sec t he \i\' esleya n manager
purpose t hat. o ne college fo rge a head
realizes that a n ed ucated man is mo re
wit hin a few days and make the necesfaster th an anot her.
co m pete nt than o ne who is not.
sa ry a rra n ge m e1~ts. This conce rt will
In rega rd to the prese nt system o f
be g ive n in Foot Gu ard H a ll and will
DEATH OF FORMER TRINITY
cd uC<J ti on go in g too hi gh with o ut suffibe foll o wed by dancin g. A tr ip is beTRUSTEE.
' icnt rud imenta ry ed ucati o n, Docto r Luin g a rrange d fo r t he week of May 2 1st
t her gave a ve ry inter es tin g t est, provto include No rth ampton. Pittsfi eld, and
Dr. G. H . Cla rk, D.D., fo n;1er recto r
in g th at th e boys and g irl s o f to- clay
A lbany. A co nce rt is co ntempl ated in
of Chri st Church in thi s city, di ed on
ca n spell bette1· th an co uld th eir g rand New Lo ndo n and also :;.(o rfolk, but as
Saturday last, at t he age of 87 yea rs.
fath ers. IT e said th at in Sp rin gfield t he yet nothin g defi nite has been a rranged.
He retired fro m th e acti ve ministry
edu ca tio nal auth o riti es di scove red some
T he seaso n will be conclu ded by a
about tw enty-five yea rs ago, and fo r
old exa min atio n papers in s pelling and
large alumni conce rt during co mm encemany yea rs has been in broken hea lt h.
arithm eti c wi th th eir -a nswers. datin g
ment week.
l·Ie was bo rn in Ne wburypo rt, ~1ass., in
sixty yea rs ago. Th ese same qu estions
Manage r R ehr wishes to anno un ce
18
19, was g;rad ~~a te d from Ya le in r8.+5,
we re su bmitted to th e boys and girl s
t hat a clepo;:it of $5.00 wil l be required
and e nt e r C~,d th e mini stry th rce yea r
o f to-day and th en th e a nswers we r e
fro m each m.ln befo re go ing o n th e
later. l-1 is fir st work was in vVo rceste r,
compa red. The result was asto unding
E as ter tr ip, in o rd er to ass ure attendan ce
Mass. Th e fail in g health of hi s wife
- th e impro vement was fo und to be
and pro mptn ess at conce rts.
co mpell ed him to mo ve to the So uth ,
nea rl y tw enty-five per cent. This all
wh ere he had charge of pari shes in
tend s to sho w that t he edu catio nal
TRINITY MEN FOR HONEST
D ari en, Ga ., and later in Sava nn ah. Th e
fo und ati o n of to-day is better t han it
ELECTION.
Civil \ Var pu t an end to hi s ministerial
ever was.
acti vities in t he So uth, a nd he ca me
T hi s questio n see med to suggest to
:\Torth , soon sailing fo r E ng land. In
A movement has been sta rted 111 H a rtth e repo rter t he recent agit;,tion to wa rd
1865 he return ed to A mer ica and ca me
fo rd city fo r an honest election and has
spellin g refo rm . T he pres ident believes
to H a rtfo rd , wh ere he became r ecto r
met with support in all dir ectio ns. A t
it takes too long to \ea rn to spell th e
of Chri st Church, and a trn stee of
a citi zens' meetin g held in t he Comm on
new way and begin all ove r aga in . W e
Trinity Coll ege. H e was an earn est
Co un cil chamb er recent ly, a committee
are used to th e o ld way and in th e docfri end of th e co ll ege, and long retained
of t wenty- four wa appointed to furth e r
to r's ow n wo rd s, "Tt would be lik e sayhi s interes t in its affairs.
th e proj ect. Trinity men a re much in
ing good-by fo reve r t<) very wa rm and
ev idence in t hi s wo rk. Professo r J o hn
dea r old f ri end s to a! a ncl o n th em." Th e
TRACK.
J. McCook has been elected as chairman
pres ide nt, t hough, does h ea rtil y endo rse
a nd Atto rn ey W alter S. Schutz as secth e ado pt io n of t he metri c system in
Track practi ce as usual durin g t he
reta ry o f the co mm ittee. P reside nt Luthi s coun t ry. H e believes it will not be
week. By W edn esday a schedul e will
th er is also a p1embe r. represent in g t he
long befo re its ado ptio n beca use it is
be posted of the daily wo rk to be careighth wa rd.
so practica l.
ri ed on by each man in hi s seve ral
E very mea n i bein g taken to prevent
s for athl eti cs, th e pres ident tho roughany co rrup t practices in to-day's electio n. events. T his will be posted on th e "Gym."
ly a pproves of them with th e element
bulletin. If th e men will work wit h
Yes terday's "Coura nt" co nta ins au adof bru ta li ty eli minated, takin g a promeach other, sprinters wi th sprinters,
inent par t him self whil e attendin g cold ress to th e peopl e of Ha rtfo rd by Prodi stance men with di stance men, etc.,
fesso r Mc Cook, Captain Ch as. W . Burlege. H e says, " I believe in exercise, I beth e practi ce will be mo re beneficia l and
lieve in hu stle, I believe in end eavo r, I be- pee, and vValter S. Schut z, represent ing
pleasa nt. A fte r Easte r we sha ll have
th e com mittee, appealin g fo r a clean
li eve in locomoti ves an d not pa rl or cars."
a coach .
Tn answe r to th e qnery "A re t here m any
election.
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TO ALUMNI.
THE TRI POD is published for the Alum·
ni even mo r e than for th e Undergraduates. With thi s in mind we are strivin g to produce a paper which shall be
interesting a nd necessary to Graduates,
and also to r each as large a number as
possible.
We are ve ry largely depend·
ent on the Alumni both for our moral
and financial support.
If you are not
alread y a subscriber will you kindly give
this matter yo ur attention?

"N OW .THEN-TRINITY!"
EDITORIAL.
Th e appeal for a clean election ad•dressed to Hartford people by Prof.
McCook, Captain Burp ee, and Walter
·Schutz, for the committee, is an ea rn est,
broad appeal, exp ressed in Engli sh t hat
can be und erstood by any man. Student s will profit by reading the whol e
-of it as it appeared in yes terday's papers.
President Luther's striking epigram
«Be a locomotive, not a parlor ca1•"
brings to ou r mind a thought which we
once glea ned from a book addressed to
·youn oo men about to enter college. It
was ~x pressed som ewhat on this fa shi on:
"You wi ll find after a. few months t hat
th e members of yo ur cia s wi ll di vide
th emselves in to two categories, tho se
who lead a nd those who fol low." W e
can all bea r witness to th e t ruth of t his
statemen t. [t goes to show that t he
locomotiz e and the parlor car types a re
to be fou nd in the und ergrad uate world
as well as in the wider fields of life.
!:\ow, another th ought. Dr. Luther
at the recent Sop homore smoker voiced
a sentim ent which many of us felt to be
tru e eve r since coming to Trinity. We
refer to the statement that there a re
perhaps too many und ergradu ate activities in our small college to warrant
emin ent success in any particular line.
There is a great deal of truth in thi s
and we might suggest one o r two organization which could be dispensed with to
th e advantage of other lin es of activity.
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We believe, however, that t he fault
lies in another quarter. In short, th ere
are too many parlor cars a nd not enough
locomoli<-·es. Th ere a re too many capable men who are content to sit by and
let th e others pull. They say th ey have
no desire to "get there." To us it seems
th at a man has no righ t to ay " I do
not ca re to be a locomofi7;e, I will <:hoose
t he parlor car life while I am in college." It is not a qu estion of cho ice, but
of duty. Our duty to our coll ege demands that we make use of our capabil ities.
(O ur duty to our selves demands it even more- but we a re not discussin g that here.) There is not a man
in coll ege but possesses abi lity of some
so rt,-in scholastic lines, in athletics, in
mu sic, in litera ry work,-some one th in g,
if not more he ls able to do well. There
a re too many men 111 coll ege who fail
to cu lti vate their abilities for t he sake
of the common good. It does not indicate modesty; it indicates eithe r selfi shness-devoting our ene rgies to amusing o r dissipatin g ourselves, o r shee r
laz iness-devoting ou r energies to doing abso lutely nothing.
Stop and think, fellow T rini ty man,
are yo u co ntent to be a parlor ·car and
watch the other man perspire 111 t he
effo rt to wi n g lory whi ch wil l partl y reflec t upon you, or are you makin g so me
use of th at talent which yo u possess,
becoming an act ive man, a leader, in
sho rt a loco iiiOfiz:e r
vVh en the engin es of t he A rk were
sh ut clown and Noah was sittin g out
on the a fter deck in the eve ning at th e
conclusio n of a ha rd day's wo rk enjoying a pipe and t he society of Mrs. Noah,
he must have often thought what a
hardship it was to ca rry al<l those animals and probabl y wo ul d have liked to
throw the obnoxious ones overboa rd.
But he couldn't.
I t was suggested at t he Sophomore
smoker that perhaps the und ergraduates
of the co ll ege were carrying along too
ma ny lin es of endeavor and that it
mi ght be well to th row one o r two institut ions overboa rd. On e of the spea kers mentioned 111 parti cul ar an institution th at th is yea r had bee n un succ ess ful
and it is thi s in stitution, the basketball
tea m, that we think might be li spensed
with as a college activity.
Th e basket ball team, though it had,
as the econom ists would say, an era of
prospe rity du rin g th e season of 1905,
ha not evidenced even fa ir ability during the other three years in the expe rience of th e senior class . The team o f the
season of 1904 did not w1n a sin gle
game. There ha ve been a few loyal
enthusiasts who have kept the game
a live, but we venture to say th at a ve ry
la rge maj ority of the und erg radu ates
take no interest 1n the 'varsity team
whatever.
Basket ball I S a compa ratively new
spo rt and has not stood the tes t. It
was in vented at th e Sp ri ngfie ld t raining
school for an indoor game, was taken
eagerly up by the Y. M. C. A., an d th en
by the col leges. But it is no t a college
game as 1s s ho ~· n by its abandonment
111 several New England in stitutions,
after faithful attem pts to establ ish it
as a winter sport.
A Y. M. C. A. has practically no
oth er ga me, since the ir work is do ne in
th e gym nas ium. but a college has many,
and basket ball sin ce it was a·ddecl last,
is th e leas t important a nd should be the
fir st to go:
The game itself is actually h armful
to the basket ball men, because 111 a
small college th ey go in to other sports
as well. Aside from keeping them

trained clown all winter, it stiffens
their muscles and a ffords onl y impure
and du sty air, for them to breathe wh en
th ey are work ing t heir ha rcl e t. T hus
th e other teams wou ld benef1t by it
abol ishm ent.
low that the basket ball team IS
und er the auspices of the Athl etic Association it costs one hundred a nd
ninety ( 190 ) dollars ove r the receipts
to keep up to the sched ule. This
seems like a la rge sum for a five-man
team that plays but eight o r ten games
and at any rate it is so mething that
the Athl etic Association ca nn ot affo rd.
So that, with the ev id ·~ n ce of lack
of enthusiasm, not onl y here, but 111
oth er New E ng land colleges, lack of
good teams, th e jeopardi zin g of the
chances of the oth er teams, and t he
lack of money, basket ball should be
abolish ed . This the und erg raduates
can do and th ey should.
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NOTICE.
The fi rst of a cour se of three lectur es
by Prof. Cha rl es Ha rrington , secretary
of the Massachusetts • State Board of
Health and professor in the Harvard
Medical School, will be given in Al umni
Hall thi s evening at eight o'clock.
The subj ect is, "The Movement fo r
Pure Food ." Dr. Har rington is a
recogni zed author ity upon hygieni c matte rs. He lectures here by reaso n of
his in tere t 111 out· proposed cour e m
Sanitary Science a nd Engineering.
J. J. McCook,
Chairman Lecture Com.

Dr. W. H. Pomeroy
The Waverly 721 Main St.
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Six Winning Widows.
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WENTWORTH TRIO,

GREAT EQUESTRIAN ACT.
Quatre Basque, Grand Opera Songs;
Smith and Fulle r, High-class Music
ifazuz and i'vfazet, Comedy Acrobat
Miss Irene Lee, T he Gi rl in Tro use rs·
Five Roma no Nat ive Ru ssian Dances
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Sa\esroom 71 Asy lum St.

Ro o m 1

C. H. CASE & CO.,
Leading Jewelers.

Fine Diamonds, Watches and
Jewelry.
Opp. Stat.e St.

851 Mai n St.,

«lben You F.lve Down Cown
looking for the fellows, you are
sure to find some of them in
t
BARBER S HOP

JVIarcb 9
VI B RATION
MAN I C u R E

Connecticut Mutual Bldg.

s-AMPOO
BV L A d V ATTEN D A N T

TOUCHDOWN !

TOUCHDOWN

You will surely make a tou ch
down in the other game if you
send the flowers from

MACK ,

THE

FLORIST,

11 ASYLUM STREET.

Cbe College Stove ·
44 Vernon Street.

COSJICCO and CJll'fDY,
SJIK€R.'Y GOODS and L U)'rCfi.
J • .A. RIZV, P r o pr i e t o r,
Opposite Car Barn.

€)VI)VIF.I R. €L)VIOR€
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
S agt-Jlllen Building.
Th emes typewritten at r eason abl e
cost. Manifolding distinctly printed.

F. M.

JOHNSON,

LEADINC ARTIST
in
PHOTOCRAPHY
and
CENERAL PORTRAITURE.

I 039 Main St. , HARTFORD, CONN.
Dinner Cards, M enus, Favors and
Novelties for every occasion at

MRS. E. M. Sltl'S BOOK SHOP,
Allyn House Block, Trumbull St.
EARN
TELEGRAPHY AND R. R .
ACCOUNTS . $so to $too per month
salary assured our graduates under
bond. You don't f)ay us tiil!il we have a jlo·
sition. Largest system of telegraP.h schools
in Amer ica. Endorsed by all ra1lway a ffi·
cials. Operat ors always in demand. Ladies
also adm1tted. Write for catalogue . MORSE
SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY
Cincinnati,
0., Buffalo, N. Y., Atlanta, Ga., La Cross 1
Wis., Texarkana, Tex., San Francisco, Cal.
All correspondence for our various schools is
co nducted from the executive office, Cindn·
nati, 0.

L

A LUMNI

A. D. BERMAN,
80 Temple St. ,

Hartford, Ct.

DROP ME A POSTAL.

D EP ARTMEN~

T RI POD.

~ The Largest College Engraving

'97-The Rev. H. B. Palsifer is special
preacher in Mi lwa ukee Cathedral for the
month of Apr iL

Commencement Invitations
• and Class Day Programs

'04-Theodo re No rth Denslow, who
has just return ed from Pa ramaribo,
Central A meri ca, is a visitor at the college.

~

House in the World.
17th Street and Lehigh Avenue
PHILADELPHI A, PA.

Works:

Dance P r ograms and Invitatio ns, IV1enus,
class and fraternity inserts for annuals, class
pins and medals ( write for catalogue). mak·
. ers of superior half·tones.

CALLI NG CAROS ,

.

The course covering tour years begins ihe Jast week:
in September and continues until JWle.
A prelimin&ry training in natural science is of great
advantage. AU the classes are divided into small sections for recitations, laboratory and clinical bedside i~
struction. Students are admitted to advanced standing
after passing tbe requisite examinations. The successful
completion ot the first year in any College or University
recognized by the negents of tbe State of New York as
Jna.intaining a satisfactory standing is suffi cient to satisfy the requirements fo: admission which have lately
been raised. 'l'heannual announcement giving full particulars will be mailed on application.
WM.JIJ.l'OJ"K,lll. 0., J"T". D., DEAN,
Corn ell University 1d edical College,
27th and 28th Sts.,and First Ave., NEW YORK.

~l~~~Eaton-Hurlburt

CAPS and

GOWNS

Wins Case of Employe Against Baldwin L ocomotive W or ks.

W ILS ON
TAINED.

NEW YORK CITY

Special Offer to Students.

JOSEPH W. SHANNON '87.

The following appea red in "The New
York Merca ntile and Financial Times"
of 1arch 17: .
One of the most impor tant civil cases
t ri ed in the Phi ladelph ia courts during
recent years ·wa s that of William J ones
aga in t the Baldwin L ocomotive Works
to recove r damages for the loss of one
of his eyes whil e operating a tool known
a a Ratter, on January 20, 1904. A
splin te r
f rom
th e Ratter
ente red
his ri ght eye and destroyed its sight.
The case was bitterly contested from
begi nning to end, a mass of evidence
bein g presented on both sides, but at its
co nclusion the jury brought in a ve rdi ct
for $5,500 in favor of Jones. On all
sides are heard exp ressions of admiration at the brilliant manner in which
the in terests of the pla intiff were presented to court and jury by Attorney
J oseph W . Shannon, and the large verdict obtained is genera lly regard ed in
the light of a sig nal personal t riumph
fo r this able and talented advocate
Mr. $hannon, who has his offices at
1416 South Penn Square, has been engaged in active legal practice for the
past sixteen years. He was borp in
Bloomsburg, Columbia County, Pa.,
but Has resided in Philadelphia since
1889. He graduated from Trinity College, Hartford, Conn., in 1887, and th en
stu di ed law for two years in the offices
of William Hamersley, Jud ge of t he
Supreme Court.
T his excell ent inst ruction was suppl emented by a further cou rse of study for a yea r at th e
law department of the U ni ve rsity of
Pennsylvan ia, and it was upon leaving
this institution that he was a dmitted to
the Philadelphia Bar and began active
professional practice.
Mr. Shannon is a member of the A rt
Club, the Orpheus Club, the Melody
Club and other organi zations, especially
those of a musical cha racter, and he
en joys a wid e and extended acquaintance in th e va rious walks of public and
private life. He is held in high esteem by members of the bench and 'bar,
while his social attr ibutes of cha racter
have won fo r him a friendship as wide
as his practice secured by energy and
legal ab ili ty.

Cornell University Medical Collega

t!j The Chas. H. Elliott Co.

'73-The Rev. Clarence E. Woodman,
Ph.D., of the Pau list Order, has published a perpetua l ecclesia tical calenda r
based on math ematical calculations.

PRESIDENT

Ca.s t =o:f::f C1othi:n..g.

TRINITY

Best Workmanship.
Lowest Prices.

Paper Company

Silk Faculty Gow ns and Hoods.

.. Makers of High Orade..
Papers

COX SONS & VINING,

and

262 Fo urth Ave.,
~!ake r s

•

Ne w Yo r k .

o f Academic Rob es
Chur ch V estm en t s.

and

Society Stationery ,
PITTSFIELD , MASS .

ohe

Student's
Pen

now sold by us is
equipped with ClipCap for men and
Chatela ine attachment for women, both of which
afford protection against loss,
and y et are easily detached for
u se. Our Ideal :flows steadily,
never floods or blots, is easily
fill ed and cleaned.

Waterman's

Ideal

Fountain
Pen

FOR SALE BY DEALERS

L . E. Waterman Co.
173 Broadway, New York
(

8 AN 1"' RAN01eOO

THA TS ALL YOU
NEEDTO KNOW
ABOUT A GLOVE.

M. JACOBS,
MAKER OF

men's (tfotbes,
I 078 Chapel St.,

aO e TON

New Haven, Ct.

Telephone ConnecH611.

WH 1ST PRIZES
AN D

--FOR -

-

GERMAN FAVORS

FLACS, BANNERS
Most varied assortment of

-

POST CARDS
in the City,

-

Cerman Favors

THE INDIA STORE,
25 Pearl St., Hartford-

GREEN
THE COLLEGE LIGHT MAN
WELS BACHS and ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
2 4 St a te Stre et,
Open Eve n ings.

- AN D -

PHONE. 407-3.

-

- GO T O --

SI~ONS

&

FOX,

240 Asylum St.

Decorators.

The Boardman's Livery Stable
FIRST CLASS SERVICE

ENTER -

Professors Martin and U rb an were
among those who participated in a
luncheo n at the Hartfo rd Club in honor
of President Woodrow Wilson of
P rin ceton, during hi s recent visit in
Hartfo rd , as one of th e speakers of
the Student Conference. Professo r Martin was one of t he speake rs and di scussed, with others, the advisabili ty and
feas ibility of forming the Conn ecticut
Valley Princeton Alumni Association.

Picture Frame s a nd Photograp hy in a ll its
branches.

For "PROMS,"

Re·ceptions, Etc.

E. N. RINGIUS,

356-358 Ma i n Street,

PHOTO ARTIST.

Telephone 930.

1077 Broad St., Near P ark St.

HARTFORD, CONN.

Pikes Drug Stores.

269 Park St.

173 Zion St.

Drugs, Candy, Cigars, Tobacco,
Papers and Cigarettes.

Prescriptions.

ALL NIGHT COACH SERVICE .

DON'T FORGET

HONCE
T h e Li""eryma.:n..,
1 8 ;JOHN ST.

•••

T e1.

THE

,---------------------~

The Connecticut Mutual life
Insurance Company,

TRINITY

TRIPOD.

.-

T

c
0
L
L

:R
I

HARTFORD, CONN.,

Wliy sliould I insure my life/
Because it is a debt you owe to
those who are dependent upon
your earnings for their support.
· You admit that it is your duty to
supply their needs from day to day,
but forget that it is equally your
duty to provide an ever ready and
sufficient equivalent for your earning power, which your family
.;tands in constant Jeopardy to lose
by your premature death.
Guard your family against disaster and yourself against dependency in old age.

:N'
I

E

T

G

Y"

E

When $/iould I insure my life/

The largest of the Trinity College Buildings, shown in this cut, incl(.ldes the principal
Dormitories, the Chapel. the Library, and some of the Lecture Rooms. Other buildings are the
Jarvis Laboratories, the Boardman Hall of Natural Science, the Observatory and the gymnasium.
The Laboratories are fully equipped for work in Chtmistry, Natural History, Physics,
and in preparation for Electrical Engineering-. The Library is at all times open to students for
study. A Course in Civil Engineering has lately been established.

Now! The cost wilr never be
less and tomorrow you may not be
abl~ to obtain insurance at any
price.
Even if others are not now dependent upon you, take time by the
fo relock and you will be the better
able to meet future responsibilities,
and at a smaller premium.

For Catalogues, etc., address the Secretary oC the Faculty, Trinity College, HartCo.-d, Conn.

Where slia.ll I insure my life?
In a purely Mutual Company.
In a company that earns, declares and pays annual dividends.
In ~ company that is doing a
co nservative business.
Such a Company is The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance
Co mpany of Hartford, Conn. It
furn is hes perfect protection at
lowest cost.
Fo r fur t her information, address
th e Company, or any of its agents.

COLLEGE DIRECTORY.

J oHN M. TA YLOR, Pres't.
H ENRY S. ROBINSON, Vice-Pres't.
H . Ji. WH I T E, Sec'y.

"

.I

Walte r S. Sch u tz,
T ri nit y '94 ·

Stan ley W. Edwards,
Yale , ' oo.

SCHUTZ & EDWARDS,
ATIORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

ATHLET IC ADVISORY COMMITTEE-President, E. l{ent H ubbard, Jr. ; Sec'y~1'reas . , E.
1" . Waterman: 3d Al1tmni Membe•· . J. ll. K.
Davis; Fa cu ltjJ, Profs. J'. J. McCook, R. B.
Riggs, J. D. Fly nn; Underg raduates, Manager3
of Baseball , ~'ootba ll and T rack Teams.
AT HLET IC ASSOCI ATION- President, W. S.
Fiske; Secretnry-T1·easurer, G. A. Cunningham .
FOO'rBA LJ~Jllanager, P . C. Bryant; Captain,
P. Dougher ty.
·
BASEBALL-Manager, E. E. George; Captain,
J. F. Powell.
TRACK ATHLET TCS-M<inager, A. D. Haight ;
Captain, D. W. Gateson.
TlASKF.TBALJ~ Ilfanager, C. G. Chamberlain;
Captain, 'f. S. Marlar.
MUSICAL ORGANIZATIONS- President, D. W.
Gateson ; Manager, V. E . Rehr.
DP.BATING CLUB-President, P . E. Curtiss;
Secretary, F. J. Corbett.
TRINITY IYY- Editor·in-chief, H. deW. de
Maurine; Bns-iness Manager, C. G. Chamberlain.
TRINITY TABLET- Editor-in-Chief, F . A. G.
Cowper; Business Jlfanager, C. G. Chamberlain.
Tn!N! TY TR I POD- Editor-in-Chief, H. Huet;

642-5 Connecticut Mutual Building,
HARTFORD, CONN .
Tele pho ne N o . 1838.

RICHARD BIRCH,

Plumbing and Heating~

Busine$8 Manager, ]1' . C. Hedriclc
TENNIS CLUB-President, G. D. Bowne, J r.
MISS I O~ARY
SOCIETY- President, W . S.
Pprry.
BROTHERHOOD OF ST. ANDREW- Di·rector,
ll. Huet.
GElUiAN CLUB- President, F. C. Hinl<el, Jr;
Secretary~TreasurerJ C. L. Trumbull .
CLASS PRESIDENTS- 1906, D. W. Gateson;
J 907, F. C. Hedrick; 1908, Edwin Donnelley;
1909, H . I. Maxson.

JOSEPH'S

Tdepho ne Connec t ion.

Prescription Drug Store
F.

JONES,

•• General Building Contractor

0~4

THE
I I

Con tracts Taken for all Manner

Broa.d. S t .

DRUG STO~E
TO THE COLLEGE.

NEA~EST

If you

of Buildings,

..

(1)ffi te Hours
g ;...

~ll-

t cr 4 "P. l!ll.

can't

come,

telephone

The Best Dressed Men in College
Are ~e ar in g suits an d Ove rcoats , made .by

"ALTEMUS."
Over thirty suits mad e for
T ri nity men last year.

'1'RINI'1'V SEALS
E. CUNDLACH & CO., JEWELERS,
20 STATE STREET,
FINE WATCH REPAIRING CITY HALL SQ.
A SPECIALTY
HARTFORD , CT.

TEL<PHONE

T. SISSON &! CO.,

ALTEMUS & STEVENS,
MERCHANT TAILORS,
27,.28,.29 Catlin, B'ld'g.

Druggists,

835 Main St.

HARTFORD,

729 Main St., t Hartford, Conn.

Chelsea Square, New York.
The next Academic Year will begin on
Wednesday, September 19, rgo6.
Specia l Students admitted and Graduate
course f or Grad u ates of other
Theological
Seminaries.
The requirements for adm ission and other
particulars can be had from
THE DEAN.

CONN.

Peterson Pipes.
Lauber's Best Tobacco.
PIPES REPAIRED.

L LAUBER, Cigar Store.
W. D. C. High Grade Pipes.

B. B. B. Own Make Plpts .

80 Chapel St., NEW HAVEN, CONN.
THE SORT OF

BUY OCKNEY SWEETS

1182'1:~2

The JEtna National

!1. S.

<noom 77 Sage 1tllen 'mrlg.

The Best Chocolates

Hartford, Conn.

34 Sumner St.,

~bb.e!1, ~-

The General Theological Seminary,

37 CHURCH STREET.

R.

f,1m.er 13.

Clothes, Hats A~ Furnishings

Possible to Make

Bank ~ Hartford

At Our Candy Corner.

The

JEtna Life Insurance Building.

That Stand Wear Are a
Specialty With Us.

Marwick Drug Co.
'Iwo Stores :

Main and Asy lum St.,

Capital, $525,000.

Surplus Profits, $700,000.

Average Deposits, $3,000,000.

A sylum and Ford Sts.

P .. RACAN,

"IT PAYS TO
BUY OUR KIND."

livery, Board and Feed Stable
OFFICERS:

ALFRED SPENCER, Jr. , President.

This

APPlETON R. HillYER, Vice-President

Bank offers to depositors every

W. D. MORGA N, Cashier

Hacks for Funerals, Weddings,
Etc.

facility that tt:leir Balances,

Business and Responsibility Warrant.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH US.

366 Main Street,

Hartford, Conn.

Horsfall & Rothschild,
Hartford's Leading Outfitters.

Telephone, 918 .3.

/

